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Join us these July holidays
for a week of

soccer,

cooking, singing, and
everything in between!

TS

JULY 2019
NORTH SYDNEY & MANLY

WK 1: 8TH - 12TH
WK 2: 15TH - 19TH

North Sydney
Art - Art is OPEN TO ALL AGES – Children will complete 2 or 3 different art activities
over the week aiming to utilize different skills.
Art Specialty – Y5 and above FULL WEEK CAMPERS ONLY - This option will see our
older campers take on the challenge of completing a canvas painting project
throughout the week
Basketball - Campers will get the chance to play a lot of modified games which
will help improve their basketball skills. This activity the campers will be split into
JNR and SNR.
Book Club - Campers will get the chance to unwind in the final period of the day
and enjoy some quiet reading time.
Camp Choir - Glee meets Pitch Perfect! Campers will select an arrangement to sing
acapella. Learning about musical arrangement and performance techniques with
the opportunity to perform at the final day presentation.
Chess - Open to all ages and levels. The basics of Chess will be taught, and those
who have played before will be extended with 1 on 1 matches (when possible) and
more challenging moves.
Chiefs Good Vibes – Our oldest campers can take this time to relax, and choose
what games/activities they would like to do for this period.
Cooking (Full Week Campers) - Open to all age levels. Your camper will learn knife
skills, kitchen etiquette, and food nutrition. Campers will have the opportunity
(pending their enrolment) to make a number of fabulous culinary creations.
Creative Writing/Script Writing - The campers will have the chance to create short
stories and practice their writing skills. Campers will also get the chance to
compose a script for the campers in Drama to perform.
Double Dutch - Skipping to music creating routines or just having fun!
Drama - Drama will be given a play to perform and will include a musical theatre
component to the activity. The drama class will also work closely with the creative
writing class to create a play.

Hip Hop Dance - Teaches your campers different styles of hip hop dance, campers
will perform a lyrical hip-hop inspired performance for the rest of the camp at the
end of the week.
Movie Magic -Campers will learn a scene from a famous movie film and
recreate throughout the week. This will be filmed and shared with families and
friends alike. Bringing an old classic a new lease of life - camp blue style!
Mindfulness, Relaxation and Stretching - Take the time to wind down, relax, and
appreciate the moment. Great for campers needing time to decompress after a
busy day at camp!
Mixed Netball - Open to both boys and girls! Making the Aussie Diamonds proud
and learning the rules and skill to become great netballers
Newsroom studio/ Blog- Campers will get the chance to document the daily news
of Camp Blue North Sydney. This will be in the form of creating a Camp Blue Daily
newspaper and also videoing the live news. Campers will also be updating the
Camp Blue blog daily on our website.
Nature - Partaking in different activities each day, children will make the most of
their surroundings and create art work, build objects, and cook with minimal
equipment. One for the budding Bear Grylls
Random - The campers will choose each day what they would like to do - sports, art,
a scavenger hunt... the options are endless!
Soccer - Calling our next Tim Cahill, Soccer will include a mix of drills and mini
games over the course of the week. This activity will be split into Junior and Senior
Campers.
Touch Rugby - Y3 and above - Teaching campers the skills and drills required to
become a competent and fair player
Zumba – Aerobic fun and dynamic! Making fitness fun with great music – Zumba is
for ALL ages and abilities
9square – The ultimate handball game in the air! A US favourite brought to home
soil and a real Camp Blue favourite. This activity will be split into JNR and SNR age
groups.

